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FIFTY YEARS
OF WEDDED LIFE

fMR. AND MRS. CHAS. CORLESS'

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

Fittingly Celebrated at Their Home

on South Main Avenue Last Even-- i

Inff Columblns Elect Officers.

, Loyal Knights Nominate Political
Aspirants nnd Caucusses Prizes
Awarded In Dolls Carnival St.

Brenden's New Home Festival.
Other Notes and Personals.

The tlftlr-ll'- wedding tiniilvcmiiy nt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles itfluss. of 3:il

South Main tivunue, was HttliiKly ob-

serve! last ovenlnf?, unit In tin- - niliMt
it their children, Kruiiilt'lillclien anil

ivltiultj. thu Vftiornblp couplf roeelvrtl
rnmcnilulutlonH und w-1- wWht'i.

It was n most linppy und
from S to 11 o'clock tin-- nmifortnhle
horuc of these well-know- n lwddenta
wan tluotifrert with tholr frlendti und
iipiejhbnra.

It' wan also Mr. 'mi1"hs" sovcnly-- ,
ninth birthday, und In addition to this
double occiirrunop, tho Columbia Tlcne
and Chemical company, of which ho

. Is tho honored president, tendered him
nn unanimous us Us pru-nldl-

olHcer. A .ubstantlal puiw ot
wold wub presented to Mr. nnd Mrs.
''orlea by the niuinb'.'rs of the Kirs I

Baptist church, of whieh both have
been active members for many yea re.
and their sons und daughters ten-
dered their congratulations, to xprlior
with a purso of S.'o In sold.

Jlew S. F. Mathews, pastor of t

Baptist church, In making the
presentation speech, speke feelingly
of the many happy years the aged

have (pent tnt;etlicr. nnd ex-

pressed the sincere desire of all pres-
ent that they may live for many yeais
to conic. Mrs. Corless Is OS years old,
and was married to Mr. Corless at
Hawley, Ta. They came to this cltv-i- n

1SI7 and have resided here since.
She was Miss T.oitise K. Fuller before,
marriage. Both are hale and hearty
nrd destined to live many more years.

Mr. Corless was in the employ of
the Delaware, 'Laekawanna and Weit-er- n

company for over forty years and
retired about a year ago. lie Is the
oldest active llremnn in point of years,
in the state, and in addition to being
a member of the C'oluinblas, is identi-
fied with the Globe lodge of Odd Fel-
lows; Hyde Park lodge. Free nnd Ac-

cepted Masons, and Camp 333, Pa-

triotic Order Sons of America. He Is
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also the member of the First
Hnptlst church.

Their and daunhtet.o are Mrs.
Oemgi! S, Shoemaker, of Klnilru. X.
V.' Mrs. ,. It. Holme.". William Our-lef- n,

Mw. Coslett. of Dili city,
and Charles Corles", of Mlneoln, L. T,

Grandchildren: Mrs. John Dennis,
Ml. Wllll.im Ilaldwln and "William

of Kltnlra, N. Y.: Clinton,
William anil ttdwurd Coiled, of this
elty, (Irent grandchildren:'
Delmls, Dennli, Maud mnnls
and H. Shneinakpr, of

Mrs. Corless wits In
by her danghlers, Mrs.

and .Mrs. Shoemaker, and granddaugh-
ter?, Dennis and Mrs. Baldwin,
und Mrs. William Oorletfn and Mi
ComIcIi wore assisted In serving by

Maggie and tVssle MoClhK
ot Austiallu.

During- the evening a ,
stream of friends extended congralu
1'itlons,' and tho oci'nslon was one of
much pleasure. The of the
Columbia company called and paid
their t expects to their worthy

and the of the First
Baptist church were In evidence In
ever.x loom In the All of of th"
above-name- d relatives from Klmlr.i
were present, nnd several hundred
IrlendM fioin the city.

Columblns Elect Officers.

At the meeting of the Co-

lumbia Hose und Chemical company
last evening annual election of eifll-ee- rs

which resulted as fol-

lows:
Chuiles Coiless:

Edward Pethlck; recording secre-
tary. Uobett llnanelul
Franklin treasurer, Joseph
Oliver: trustees, Davis,
Lewis, Chailes Corless.

Foreman, William Lyman: Mist as-

sistant, Beverly second
Kvan Walters: lepresentntlves to

Belief association, A. B.
Holmes and William C Jones.

The company adjourned to the home
of President Corless and tendered him
congratulations on his and
birthday

Y. W. C. A. Carnival Closes.
The judges In the prize doll contest

made their awards last evening us fol-

lows: First prize, for best dressed doll,
Alice Alney; second Ruth Will-
iams; first prlKe for boys, on
Bobert Miller; second Newton
Bobei t..

The Boosevelt doll was disposed of
for $7. The cleared $300 on
the affair.

Bev.Alrieh's Bible class meets Thurs-
day at ! p. m.; cooking class, Wednes-
day evening; German clam, Friday
evening. Miss Westcott's embroidery
class has been discontinued until the
first Monday In

All unsold dolls will be on sale In the
rooms at reasonable prices.

St. Brenden's New Home Festival.
The principal for the

holidays will be the new homo festival
to be held in the Luce 122

North Main under
of St. Brenden's council, Young Men's

A committee from the coun- -
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Linens
And towels are much in .demand
this year. all right,
too. They please.

in Silk1)

The only complete Silk
in Scranton is here. Silks

nre popular.

Are n
Special holiday novelties are
now open.

Ladies' Smart
Are also in demand. Don't
worry over We can Ax
that.

Men's Furnishings
Silk suspenders, line Neckwear,

Oloves, pretty Socks,
Shirts, Etc, for men,

b in: m IS III

f 1 1

' i
The early bird may not always find his worm, but

is one certain, the early holiday shoppers
can always find what they want and get batter, and
maybe cheaper, than the who

in a breathless at the last minute wheu
the eleventh hour rush is on.

Any Day This
It Will Afford Us Pleasure

pilot you through our assortment of goo Is
especially designed for the holiday trade. There will
be no rush, no press, no lack of proper atteution, and
an unbroken assortment in every you
visit, come week if ypu can it con-
venient, be better satisfied and we'll feel we
have been able to you as we feel you to
be

Our Needlework
popular today

has and offers more in-

ducements.

Our Drapery Department
Shows many choice hand-
some Curtains nnd choice

Silk Shirt Waists
ladies alieady found

many choosers, and

Our Umbrella Stock
Proves

our
approval.

Ladies' Neckwear
near
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specialties
holiday trade

Umbiellas,

The Haudkerchief Christmas Sale, the specials in
Ladies' Fine Hosiery aud the great display of Bric-abr- nc,

Dolls, Jewelry and fancy goods of every description com-
plete our holiday 'offering, One would think 'you might be
suited from such a collection,

Globe Warehouse

4

t.iti ...
A?1

ell is now calling on the business men
for contributions and they are meeting
with much success.

The latly friends of St. Brendpn's
will meet this evening In the rooms and
organize themselves into committees
for the purpose of assisting the boys
during the festival. Entertainments
will be given every evening nnd the
famous "plum tree," which originated
with the Brendens will be a feature of
Ihe affair. .The entire building In
which the festival will be held, was
recently purchased by the council and
Is now being renovated for, their per-
manent home.

Political News Notes.
The following candidates have off-

icially announced themselves to Tho
Tribune for the counclltnanlo nomina-
tions In the coming primaries;

Fourth ward Select council: Wil-
liam J. Thomas, 1832 Price street:
John Fern, North Sumner avonue;
David B, Hvans, 1413 Swetland street.
Common council: Wallace (. Moscr,
Lafayette street; David B. Jones, 14JJ
Brie- - street: Obed. Jenkins, 320 Deck-
er's, court: I), B. Thomas, the music;
denier.

Fifth ward W. K. Thayer. South
Main avenue: I.ouls A. Howell, Hyde
I'urk avenue; Albert Lewis, Division
street.

Fottrtieenth ward Charles Acker,
Fiilrvlew avenue: William W. May,
ti;1. Ninth street.

Fifteenth ward William Lewis,
West Locust street.

The cnndldntes una vlgllauts of the
Fourth ward will meet tit 7.30 this
evening In Alderman John's othce to
arrange for the caucus.

The caucus of the Bepubllcan voters
of the Fourteenth ward will bo held
Thuisday evening In
hull. Candidates will be nominated
for the unexpired term of common
f'DUncUmnn, also for alderman and the
various ward offices.

.lucob ,Tons, of tho Fifteenth ward,
und Dr. M. J. AVIlllams. of the Fifth
ward, have withdrawn their names
from the councllmnnlc list.

The Democrats of the Fourteenth
ward will caucus this afternoon, be-

tween 4 and 7 o'clock, for a common
council nominee.

Today Is the last day for registering
in the Fifth ward.

Weekly School Deposits.
The following deposits were made at

the West Side bank yesterday for the
pupils of public schools Nos. 13 and 19:

So. IS Daid Owens, loc; Bertha Kelly,
SOr.; Kdna 1). i:anv, lioe.; Nellie ,

t7c: Catherine Phillips, 1.62; Kliiahetli
Lewis, V; Nellie Kelly. 5c.: Sarali McDon-

ald. 74(.; I'.lira I'rk-c- , 7.U; total, fC.83.
No. 10 Mls9 J.w, SLOT; Mlw Murray, 6Se.;

MIm Nidiolt-i- . :ifk; Ml-- DcamU'i. n0u.s Ml

Moulin, lite.; Mlw Button. (Go. ; Miw Ihivii,
(ii; Mks Kvjiiis, SSc.: Mi Kclloiv, $1.30;
Mi Kljnn, 5fio.; Miss Wade, f,2c; MiM Mur-lili.- v.

0i; Mrs. I'erher, JUU; .Mtas Peek,
l.lilj total, $11.15.

Loyal Knights of America.
Enterprise lodge, No. 21, Loyal

Knights of America, nominated the
following offlcprs last evening:

Worthy master, Isaac J. Price: as-

sistant recording secretary. A. W.
Bus.li; conductor, James Wale and A.
W. Bush; chaplain, David Anthony; In-

side tyler. Cass Morgan and Lot Lud-wl- g;

outside tyler, William Jenkins.

To the Bepubllcan Voters of the
Fifth Ward.

Notice Is hereby given that a caucus
of the Kenubllcan voters of the Fifth
ward of the city ot Scranton will be
held ot the various polling places In
said ward on Saturday, December 15,
between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m., for
the purpose of nominating Bepubllcan
candidates for the ofllces of common
council, school controller, register,
judges of election and Inspectors of
election.

AH' persons intending to become can-
didates for said nominations are hereby'
notified to register with James P.
Thomas, 318 Twelfth street, on or be-

fore Tuesday, December 11, 1900.
By order of the

Vigilance Committee.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Bobert K. Krotzer, of Shryer's drug
store, has returned from a visit with
friends and relatives in Harrlsburg.

Patrick Kennedy, of South Scran-
ton, sustained severe injuries about
the head and body Sunday evening by
falling from a street car on South Main
avenue. He was carried Into Dr. Bed-doe- 's

otllce and his injuries attended to.
The congregation of St. John's Ger-

man Catholic church tendered a re-
ception to Bev. F. A. Fricker on Sun-
day evening, in which all of its m

participated. Ho has Just returned
from a trip abroad.

Bobert Farrington, sr of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is confined to his home
by illness.

The 1. W. 1L circle of the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church have
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Miss Maine Stanton:

Miss Clara Thorpe; secretary.
Miss Edna Bonner; treasurer, Miss
Bertha Boose. The society will hold
a dime social nest Thursday evening.

A. J. Avery, of Montrose, Susque-
hanna county. Is visiting friends In
town.

Mrs. Belle Hall and daughter, Ad-di- e,

of Hnmpton street, expect to start
for Los Angulc-s- , Cul., this week.

Leo Ciossln, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, 1ms acepted a position In the mo-

tive power department of the Lacka-
wanna railroad,

Mrs, Adam Kesslur, of Chestnut
stteet, Is horlousdy 111 with typhoid

Local union, No, 1503, United Mlno
Workws of America, will meet in Flan-
agan's hall tills evening,

Tho Patriotic Order True Americans'
supper, announced for this evening, has
been postponed until Junuary.

Mary, the seven-yeur-ol- d child of .Mr,
und Mrs, William F. White, of 130J
Swetland street, was burled In the
Cathedral cemetery yesterday after-
noon. The pall-beare- rs weie William
McNulty, Thomas rlaul.Blchard O'Hara
and Joseph Duvnney,

Tho homd of trade will hold it tegu-
lar meeting this ovenlng. Every mem-
ber Is requested to be present.

The Swedish-America- n Citizens' club,
of the Fifth wurd, will meet nt the
French Boot' hull, Wednesday evening
at 7.30 o'clock.

Th (ileaners apron sale will open
at Harrison's corner this evening,

Franklin Engine company meet this
evening. '

"Tho True Chinaman" was dis-
cussed by the. Woman'h Home Mis-slonu- ry

boctoty ot Simpson church last
evening. A number of Chinamen were
present.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick McNulty's child occurred yester-
day afternoon. Interment was made
in tho Cathedral cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Joshua
Jones will take place ut 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Interment In Washburn
street cemetery.
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its COMPLICATIONS
Go at Once to your Druggist,
got a bottle of

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

And basin the easy march to

i

We will mill you sample bottle FRBH,

WARNER'S
Mentlrm Dili 1'ijirr. .

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Sermon of Bev. Thomas Houston at
the Cedar Avenue Church.

Notes of the Fair.

Tlic Ccitir Avenue Mctlimllxt lmrili wa well
filled hit (Aenliif to lislen to a most thoughtful
ami forcible sermon by the blind evanRelist, Bev.
'I'liomaB Houston. Ilc. Houston, lifter rc.iditm
the liflh clwpter uf Paul's epUtle to tbe llom:in
Willi lii fiiijreri ultli ouch niecil ami aeuirocy
Hut one uuiM Imclli believe that he hail not
the ue of liia eyes, took for his lext the tenth
ami cleventl. cris of the third chapter of
lualxti: "&ay je to the righUous that it shall
be well nllli him, for they nhall enjoy the fruit
of the!.1 iloinw. Woe unto the nicked, it nliall
In-- ill with him, for the reward of his hands shall
be given him." He caid in part: "The world
i divided into elates, those who live on terraces
mid tlioe who live in rourts. Those who dwell
anions; Ihe palates of I'iflh avenue and thoiie
who exist amid the aqualor of Eleventh avenue.
And there are IhroiiKhoiit litis laud the rich,
middle and poor elates.

"With fled there ale only two . the
righteous ami the wicked. To the lighteous it
shall go well, while to the wicked it shall go ill.
All people on this earth belong to one of thee
Llasses. Examine yourself, dear friend, and we
to which class you belong and right yourself at
once, and as soon a you find yourself on the
right side go to work.

"Hide not your talent-- under a napkin, for you
shall have to eplaln jour stewardship. Be not
ai negligent as the man Matthew describes, who,
while he may he mor.illy good and a church-goer- ,

was yet slothful and indolent, and neglectful of
fiwl's work "

The meetings thus fur have borne good fruit
and are nightly growing in deep spiritual iwwer,

er a (.core thus far lining renounced the world
and setepled Ihe teachings of ("brlt.

At the Fair.
'Ihe ltiuggold laud were the star perfornieis at

the Athletic club fair last night, and rendeied
a ery delightful comert, the numbeis being
accorded much applause. The prngrimme ren-

deied was ae follow,!: March, "Second Battal-
ion," Oillls; medley, "War Songs," D. H.

waltz, "I.oci'r Vietoiy," Asiher; maieh,
"Indian War Dame," lielh-tcdt- , .lr. ; match,
"Campus Martini," Bennett; ragtime nun It, "A
Warmin' Up in Dixie," I'anli.

Two veiy spirited contests ate mm- - one. One

it for a handsome sill. II ig to be presented to the
Are company of the South idc lninging in the
most money by I'richy night. The contestants
aie Hie Neptune, Century and William C'onnell
Hose compinie.s and the lisahy h do-- e hut
good nalured. The other contest is for a gold
watch betneeen the Mls.e-- , Ulil ami lleimann,
both of whom lire great favorites.

The statement in jesterday morning'"! Tiibune
that the doll tepresenting the Goddess of lib-
erty had been won by Miss Madeline Bonn was
an error, as thil doll is now- - being chanced off.
Tin1 doll won by Miss Madeline was the pink doll
dressed by Mrs. Ben. Moore.

Tonight theie will be a phonograph concert
by Will llorbach and Wednesday night tho
Scranton Sacngerrunde, assisted by Battel's band,
will join in the fet,tiitlcs. The nieinen will hold
high carnival on 1'rid.iy night,

A Birthday Party.
In honor of the eighth biihtday of Miss Char-

lotte Schneider, the interesting daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. August Schneider, of 428 Alder street,
,i delightful party was tendered her jesterday
afternoon at her home by a number of her
friends. The afternoon was spent as onlj-- a jolly

of young girls know how in plajlng various
games, and later Mks Chirlotte presided as
hoxtefc over a repast of dainty dishct-- .

Those present were: Katie C'raf, Lottie Ciraf,
Maine Graf, Katie Kolb, Carrie Schull, Anna
lli'asiner, I'lorrucc Hammond, Corlnne Klattmin.

r. Helm .Schneider, Oertiudo Be.ilc, Will
Schneider, l'red , Mlsies Maltha, I'.lla-liel-

and Claia Kelly and Mis. Klauininzcr and
Mrs. Ileitlamlii Moore, Mi Charlotte also le-

eched many valuable aud appropriate presents.

Short News Items.
ltev, 1'alher Stopper, aulslant priest to Tlev,

l'eter ClitUt, at St. Marj's church, Ilher sheet,
has been appointed to the pastorate of the (ler-ma- n

Catholic chinch of Duryea. llcv. Father
Straub, ot l'ittaton, will aucceed Stopper
as assistant to ltev. Christ.

.1. Burns Is a candidate for the IXmoeratio
nomination for common councilman in the Twen.
tleth ward.

Born, to Mr, and Mr, Casper 1'ohrer, of l'itta-
ton avenue, a hoy.

Tho daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
'Ihonus Wahl, of living avenue, was bmiul jes-
terday In Cuthiilral rtnuterj

Tho Jutusir hoi- - minstrels will meet
for prattle,! and alignment of parti thU even,
lug in Ccrtnanta hall. Cedar avenue,

t'iinp, No. 4i(, l, 0. S. ol ... Drum corps
will hold n business meeting Thursday evening
in Kieuhuii's hull, Cedar avinue,

Personals,
Miss I.ottle lVilii is ill at her home un lice, h

Ui.tr,
Alderman ,1, .1, Buddy, of Cedar avenue, l

tpemling several dajs In r'ous,t t ity, I

Air, ami Airs. ,lcihn Wauier, furmtrly uf Somh
Stranton, ami who leiuovetl sometime ago to
Providence, It. I,, have letuined and lure taken
up their abotle on Beech 'treil,

Mr, ami Airs. Aithur Tidcl, of Alaple si red,
lire vliltlng in New York.

GREEN RIDGE,

The laJies of the Asbuiy Methodist Kpiuopal
tliuiih will hold a tile of useful and fancy arli.
clw-- , with IjIcj aud candy, on Thursday
af lei noon ami evening, at tho home ol Airs, r',
1.'. Teal, 17H f.'apouso avenue,

'the new liiten llldgc Baptist chualt will be
dedicated net Sunda)-- , It is e.wteU ltev. War.

en G. hiiliidgc, of Cincinnati, a former pastor
of the I'enu Avenue Baptist church, will bv pru-c- nt

to conduct the services.
'Vcjteidjy afternoon, ubout I o'clock, a team

of horses attached to i coal wagvu, belonging
to a nun named Jlouirison, became unmanage-
able near the old Driving park, and ran away.
The driver was throw u from the wagon and the
horses nn to Market street and turned into

avenue. They were caught just above
Delaware sheet. Ilcjond a good shaking up tho
diivcr was uninjured.

-- WITH

DISEASE

Health,

on receipt of postal card,

AdJresi,
SAPfi CURB CO., Rochester, N. T.

AMUSEMENTS.
I YCEUH THEATRE

-- Buriluni1er & Rel.s. I.esseifjind ManajeM
A. J. Duffy, Business ftlaflazer.

TUKSDAV, Matinee and Night, DKCIIMUEK 11.

Burke's
Hish Class
Vaudeville

With tho following splendid company:

Illlan Hurkhart, Sidney (iiant mid Agnes Nor-
ton, Mile Kl7cetn, Casey and Lcclair, Lav-

ender Richardson. The llixtord Brothers.
Devanv and Devauv, ami Sophie Burnhani.

Night Prices 'JJc, 33c., Me. and 75c.
Alatlnee l'rlces 25 ami f0 cents; children un-

der Yi years, 15e.

ONB PHItKOHMAXCi: ONLY.

THURSDAY, DlWKMBtilt 13.

CHARLES FROIIMAN'S COMEDIANS.

"Self and Lady"
Presenting the Rollicking Faice Succesfl.

In the same manner aa seen during its' iccent run
at the Jfadison Square Theater, New York.

The Compan.v E. M. Holland, Kritr. Williams,
Ai.old Dal.v, .lames Kearney, Jay Wilson, T. 11.

Eddinger, Fred. .Morris; lyabel Irving, Alay Hob-i-o- n,

Alaggic Hollnway Fishei. Ahtrie Derickson,
Slay Lambert, Nellie Butler, May (Silver.

Pi ices 2i, SO, 73 cents, ifl.OO, L50. Seats on
Mlc I'nesday, Dec. 11, at 9 a, m.

Friday, December 14.

i:xi RAOituiNAitr.
Bioadwt.j- - Tbr.it er, N. Y, Opera Compan.v,

presenting DeKoven .V Smlih's ro- -
m.uitic comin opera success,

The HIGHWAYMAN
Over 200 nlglils at Bioatlway Theater, X, Y.

Kscellent cast. Conipletu scemrj-- .

Excellent chorus. Alignlncent Cot- -
tunu. Itcali.stio accessories.

l'lttCKS .3f.. .'Wc., 7jc. and 1.1. Sale of s

will open Wcclnesdaj-- , Dec. 12, at 0 a. m.

ACADEHY OF HUS1C,
KBIS & UUKUUNDER. l.esisM.
II. A. BROWN, AUna;:r.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Roe and Fenberg Co.,
In Repertoire.

Picsenting
Tuesday Matinee "A Livelv Time."

During the week other big well known produc-
tions will be presented.

Afatlnee 1'iices 10 nnd 20 cents.
Evening Piices 10, 20 and SO cents.

New Gaiety Thsatrs
II. R, LONG, Lessee and Manager.

THREF. DAYS," COMMENCING

MONDAY, DSC. 10.
RICE & BARTON'S

BIG GAIEIY BURLESQUERS
A Wealth of Scenic Splendor.

A Dando of Gorgeous Costumes.
A Clhuic of Bewitching Maidens.

Tluee D.ij, Commincliig Thiiisilay, Dec, 1".

Bon Tori Bur esquers
tic, dajs ahead ot them all. Alatlnee dally.

PRICES M, 2o, 33, 50 tents.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Large Number of Prospective Com-

mon Councilmen in First, Second
and Third Wards Notes.

There arc candidates galore in the Fiiot,
and 'lltlrcl wards fur the nominations for

ioiniiu.it councilmen to succeed D. II. Reese, M,

V, Mori is ai,d James J, (Slier, resigned,
Tho First ward Is such a Republican strong,

hold that only Republican have so
fav been heard from. The following are the can
didatta who have put In an appearance: .luhti
1'ciry, of Not lb Main avenue; Albert Thomas,
West Mail.it street, and Alex, Simpson, uf J.ul-v.- lii

sfteet. These camlltlite-- s will meet with the
Itipubllcau vlgilaine cumiuittcc of (lie ward to-

night at S uVloek iii Ahlciiiiaii Fidler'a oftlic
for thu purpci.it of deciding upon a time for
holding Ihe primaries.

In the waid Hie following Republican
uuillilnU'S are looking fnt the nomlnatfeit: .loliu

Fiilium, II, ii. Alvvkilh, J, W, Bciijintin, 'I bonus
deliu ami David .1. Thomas. The )ciiiuciatli as
plumes me Michael Cairull, J. K. I'.

and I', 1 (Joidon, Tlic Republican caudl-dat-

ami the Republican vigilance coiuuiiileii
will meet III tlte iirlui uf the Llbtrly Ilnn
linmo tonight at 7,'0 uMoek for Ihe puipose tf
U.vlng a dale tor tho Republican primaries.

The Third wartl usplrants for a seat in the
toiumon liuiiih arc all Democrats, They aw J.i
follows; Thomas Counois, Mai tin Devauey,
Ijiiks riaiughau, James llaggtity, John McNa-niar- a,

John Sal try and Martin hlteiidau. Nu
ilalu for holding the piliiurli- lias jet been fixed.

Has Again Resigned.
Rev. S. (1, Reading, pastor of the Noilh Main

Avenue Baptist church, read his resignation to
his (ongicguliou on Sundaj morning.

This will go into itn.it Ihe last Sunday in
December, What his plans for the future arc
cannot be learned, He Is at pusent ill WIN
liauisport.

Tills is ihe second lime lie has irslgm'd the
paitoi-at- ot that church within a year.

Told in Few Xineti.
Tills Is the last week oi the revival niectingt

WVA"f

The Success

Of the Anniversary
It is .i pleasure to record the success of yesterday's anniver-

sary ot the 1 Store, and the sale which accompanied it.
All day long the congratulations poured In upon us they

came as welcome guests, too. Store was crowded, of course, as
might have been expected.

Grateful: Yes, we're very grateful.
The success of the anniversary is due to the success of the

store. The success of the store Is due to the policies that operate
it; the methods that give you

i. Goods that we guarantee. Everything you buy
here is sold on its merits. It makes the return of an arti-
cle a simple matter, if you are dissatisfied.

2. If the article is here, it's worthy; if it's worthy,
it's here. None kinds ever get through the doors if
we can help it.

The Christmas spirit pervades and prevails. You are wel-
come to look or to look or to' buy. If we can help you with the
choosing, our suggestions are at your service.

Boys' Clott5nglspInf Wk.
It will pay you to heed and listen.
More for the money is offered in the items which follow, than

in any similar lots advertised for many a day,
Here is what they arc :

Boys' Chinchilla Reefers at $i.29.
Boys' Astrakhan Reefers at $1.98.
Boys' Covert Reefers at $1.98.
Boys' AH Wool D. B. Suits at

many others.
Don't you think it will pay you to read the details which follow,?

If? A P

for good quality blue
1.29 Chinchilla Reefers, with
velvet collar, top coat effect. All
sizes to 9 years. Worth $2.50.

. for Astrakhan Reefers,
l.VO in the top coat style.
Satin laced and very dressy.
Sizes 3 to 9 years. Worth $5.00.

for Boys' Wool Covert
1 ,98 Reefers in sizes 3 to 9
years, made with velvet collars.
Three shades to choose from.
Worth $3.00.

donas Long's Sods
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Rogers, the
Will Tell

it is to
to

is

set of

in

at the Kplsconal chinch. ItciY. A.

Cum will occuiiy the pulpit IliU ci'tiliitf. ami

will cite u talk on "Situn." 'Hull' will alio liu

special mujlc. ,
Miss Miriam 0ien, of llriek anuc, i H it

her licim.
IMi.aul Sloijrau, vt n.m the Kiiet

ot Mr. and Mi-- . 'I'huiruK Oiun. SimilJ.v.
Kuie-s-t ot Thnwp strut, called

on frluicU In Miainolcln Mterl.iy.
Tho Uncllt Kami "t haslct--t hall for

l' l "''' t tlm
Hie- - Stan anU A

social will t'ulluw tho liuint;,
Anollnr traiiie of iml.wr lue hall will l

plajcil Krlelay lit tho
IVnm-- k DIckiiMiifs ami Mulloy'a

dcrU. A toilal ulil ho held Iwforu ami alia-tli-

eanii',

Mi, .1, II. l)j iiioikI, &ged 71 jcaii, died jcatfi-i!- j-

ut Iho hmm ol hcl Mi.--- , tlroiao
Siec, 14U North ucnue', She H uiicd
by tlm wnii and claui;hle-- : .luhn

Mooalc; A. T. I'.
)inond, CI.irk'

Jlii.? Jcwpli Amtln, Mulileiiburc;
Mrv. I.. Walker. CluiU'n Ml ''
Walker, Claik' .Suiiiiiiit, and Mrs. tlcoigu tiaNC
Vw funeral will e. rnr afte'rnoon
tho lujldcmo of Save. 'Iho lenuliu will ho
Uli-i- i away for

V, V.diu, uited Mi yean, died
at IliU lioiiir, 'JH Noith llromley aMiuie,

after an illn(t.a duo to aralyti. llo l uiled
hy Ids wtfo end bit children, llrou, Viola, llur

C. ' CI

i

sor AII-W0- 0I Cheviot..g

I . V Dquble-Breast- ed Suits,
in brown and fancy plaids.
All sizes 8 to 15 years. Cheap
at $2.50.

- for Double - Breasted
2.0v Suits of Worsteds and
Scotch Mixtures, extra well made
and lined with good quality far-

mer's Sizes 8 to 15
Cheap at $5.50.

for choice of heavy double
2lC band Winter Caps, Stock-
ing and Outing Flannel
Waists that would be cheap at
39 cents.

. . for choice of
44C Toques with silk stripes
in assorted colors; also all-wo- ol

blue and grey Flannel Waists.
Worth up to 73c.

XX00XX0()
Jeweler,
You

A

ooooooooooooooooo
WINTER RESORT.

"Through Hesperian Gardens of
the Buns the Luxurious

"SUNSET LIMITED."
The Thing on Wheels,

AND IT TAKES YOU TO
DELIGHTFUL

'Summor Lands of " California."
Spte Jul thiougli traliw consisting of tlcepin;

and diiilng-cnri- i Hill leao New Vork every dm
urday, 'liK'M'jy and eli.
rvetly wltli tlio "suniet Limited" at NVv

K01 lull iiiluiinatiuii, lice paraph.
lcU. inapi and gio lowest rate,

ear ticket und bcttlfuerc checked, apply
to Southern l'aolrli Co., llrJ a Thlid atrmit,
I'lilladelplilJ, I'a.

della, ArtlcM, I'lUoitU and Hull,
w.ij 11 uieiiiher of tlm luilitiiU ot Malta and OJt

Tlm rinialrK will he taken to I'ltbtoi,
ufu mucin for Intel incut, Wlllca-Uirr- e

and I'itttlou pupere lileaio copy,

KinuBe's Headache Capsules
nre unlike anything' ineimrect in Airier-ic- u.

They were first preset ibeel by
Kiause, Oermuny's rainous court phy-
sician, loner before untlpyrlne was

11 nil aro utmost marvelous, so
ueedlly do they euro the most distress,
it. K cases. I'rleu'L'&c. Bold by Matthew
Uros.

What to Give

What Prices to Pay
Think of everything else in the gift-givi- ng line, yet

how natural fall back onto Jewelry. There is
nothing daintier to give; nothing more feminine lik-

ing. It the gift pleases.

There is everything in the Jewelry to choose
from in collection of ours. There are Watches and
Clocks, Silverware and Tableware, Fancy Carving Sets.
Cut Glassware, Toilet Articles in sterling silver
ebony, Fancy Sets, Diamonds in all sorts com-

modities, Fountain Pens, Pearl-handl- ed Gold Pens
everything that ought to be a first class jewelry
store.

Will you give us a look?

A. E. Rogers
213 Lackawanna Ave.

(ooooooooooooc-ooo- o

Methuili-i- O.

L'nlomlslc,

Hnnlilikwn,

John

&klffiiiEtoiitll
Auclituiiiiin, Ki'.tom.

euMilnB ,uclllurluin,
clerk

OBITUARY.
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tidlnnltt,'
I,iiiiond, Hiiulnvk; M.

biiiiiinit; V. Pyinond,
l.ockUlle;

A. Summits

Tliuiwlay from
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iiitcimcut.

llcnjamin

'IJ'iWtJRr'

other
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Caps

Cassimer

tho
West"
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Dr.
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